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WF. RUTLKY, Arehilelt and Super
. InteodroL, Chatham. Ontsrlo. • and 7 

Eberta Black, next to Sherlfl”* Office.

JL NICHOLS, Surg<on Dentist, oppo- 
• elle the Market, K i ng Street, Chatham,

-Oef—

DB. 8IVEWRI0HT HAS RETURN
ad la hie old Office and Residence, oppo- 
the (lee Works, King Hi., Chatham.

DOOR BINDING—Get your Books 
D Sfweinee.and Mueir hound at the (hat- 
ham Bindery, near MeColl'echnrch, Adelaide 

J. W. BRKHHEY.

ISAAC UNSWOBTH, Issuer of
rlage Licensee, Conveyancer, *

at Poet Office

Mar

MYRR8 DAVIDSON, M. D., Pbynicisu 
and Surgeon OtBee si Remdenee, for 

Colli promptly attended to, .
—--------- 1 Ont.

Robinson *'Wilson; B*m.ter»,
Attorney., SoUettorm. Notarié. Publlek.. 

Chatham, Ont- Oflke : Fifth Street Oyer
Poet Ortlee.

MATTHEW WIL0OÎI

Fmahx broker and Commis-
.eon Merchant CenValBloek, next door

to Mce^jint^ Beak,
rltkwbcrtgh

Mortgagee 
deold.

JAMES WARREN, Rams ter. Money 
to Limn at reaepnable ratee on Freehold 

Bccaiity.—booghh Office
ever Teekjkbsrry’s Dry ( i Store. King St..

J B. FRASER, Atteroey-nVUw, Ac, Ac.
_ . osier oppe.Hr thr M.rErt, mrer Irene 
Smith'srtore, King Street.

CORNELIUS JOHN O'NEILL BAR-
liner, etc. Centre! Bloch. King St eet, 

Chatham. Ont.

Jr. HARPER, HOUSE, SION AND
. Ornamental Painter. (Imlnloh. fUaalng 

nf Paper Hanging. l« King. St,, oppnalte
Ran hi o--------

DO. FLEMING, Member of the
• Roya. .Ççsiy, » sujmim.. K^rtaed.

: Bine*. HealdeeeeHe.».

"K

Clerk Division

,. tbrvwef bereelf iefce it during the night, ^ M
rhicMe being th#AhoFt prcbehlr &»**> of "Bdechaw^1 ytrtw-rtiny, «nd canned Ühe

WH. morrish,
4:1 - — -

_____________ ^ Issuer of Martiage
i , . lÂcenvC* A (ienersl Insuranoe Agenl;

nUrSSilSSZx-McArA Blair'*, King
Street. Chatham, Opt.

WH. MALLORY A Son, Architects,

^V’,7^ Buîîd^rwliii «e-rmc mttmalc.
of the odcfce ; aleo bill of quantities furtilahed 
to builder*. Office: Smith Block, near Merch
ants' Bank. Chatham, On*

..««flÀÇKLEToN A MclNTUSH, Cidil
: Engineer*, Real Estate Agents, Mqne>
> Fund,Collecting AewaN**, Any person 

having accounts for collection sboold Correa 
pond with us at once^a* we a******** 
anew system of collectine £genc>. Maps ol 
he County of Kent for sale.

T BNNOX à WARREN, DENTISTS,
1_J have entered into a co-partnership for 
the practice of their orofe-hsl in Persons re
quiring the services or clthei can iti-range by 
appointment at the office op street, for-
ZT:.i.. nMinpiFd by ( han. P. ’ *i*i1ox. Mesent.
SZiSEflSjSBSBSS
will please take notice. The best skill .and 
materials at as low ratesi ns can be obtained

yy ABD’8, NOVELTY SHOP. Sew-
, . Ing Machines a specially. I clean a»d 

repair, pat lo new parts, and warrant Hewing Machines' of every desrriptlon. I *«* the 
parte direct from the factory, and do my own 
work, which enables me to successfully com
pete with any one In the west. Machines can 

me b, Stage or F x pres, Hhopjuj 
side of Market Square. A. V WARD. Box 
ta.Chatham. Ont. ^

aiRST-CLAM-dAB.
JOS*CUMMl*q|egslelnfcrmete^lle 

that he I. hlw*y. ready to hire hl. l ah Other 
by the Trip. Hour or Day. at Moderate Rates. 
If not found on the *ti»eet .order* Wf »1 K** 
Wm. Green’s Fruit Store, king Street, will be 
promptl v attended to. Parties carried to anv 
part of town.from the Great Western Rail
way Station,<>T vice rers*. baggage
Kid Jat

A QBNTB, READ THIS
We will pay Agents a salary' I1® P®r 

month and expenses, or allow a large vonv 
mlwion, to selfour new and wonderfbl inven
tions. Ireraeaa srhatwexty. Sample free.
Addr,”'SHgRMXN * CO., Mar.hall.MI.-h.

8. F. GARDINER’S

EXCHANGE BANK.
King Street, Chethem.

____ ____e

Deposit* received. Draft, tmeedleai all parla 
•f Canada and United States. Gold. Amerlcaif 
Cur eney, Sliver. Mew York Exchange and 
Sterling Bills, bought and eold. Collectlonaon
eh point* a specially

WONKY TO LEXD!

kay* to l« 
sntageou* terms5165^" 5L31KS3-— moaey 

paid on day ofappllewtloa.

Pawag-r •C'ncj of thr rauenl Liar of 
atrara.hTp. ytrhrt. lawd at lowrrt rath* 
from and u, {Biel ham too and from Orrat 
Rrttlan, and gthrr Ruroprao porta

J9mo9 for the STAR UFE ASSUR
ANCE SOCIETY London En#load

The, Quebec Legislature opened vester-
day. !H''.

Fort ape teller» arc to be driven ont ol 
Montreal.

Diptheria is raging in the public schools 
of Montreal.

The steamship Sardinian, which arrived 
at Quebec at midnight on Friday, was only 
flve days and tWeoly minutes from land to 
land.

A yoke df fat oxen was sold at Waterloo 
on market day, which brought down the 
beam at 4,44(1 lbs. Four and three 
quarters was the price paid, netting $212.

Total vote polled jn East Kent, June 5ih 
1879, was 3,231, and Mr McOaney's ma
jority was 317. The total vote pojl«S-io 
1875 was 2,854, and Mr McCraney> Ma
jority was 164.

At last there seem* to be a clue obtained 
to the murderers of the untortunate aAn 
Queen ville, who was killed in a lfcery 
-«able in Montreal a short time since. They 
are supposed to have gone to Ouawa. >

In the Roman Catholic general hospital 
at Ottawa there are twelve small-po£ pa
tients, and in the Protestant generaPfeos- 
pital ten, making a total of twenty tkro. 
Throughout the city there are probably not 
over twenty cases, at least there is less than 
that number known to the health officer, 
but a difficulty has been experienced in 
getting track of cases owing to families 
suppressing the fact as well as some medi
cal men.

On Saturday morning last the residents 
of Williamsvilfe, near Kingsffin, were start
led by the news that the body of MnrGalee 
daughter of Mr Archibald Wilkinson,«had 
been found in the well adjoining the house. 
It appear* that Mr? Gaie», who came from 
Westfield, Maes., about a week ago, had 
been in a desponding state of mind, caused 
by misfortune at home, iu losing her bouse 
and furniture by fire. A little girf who 
lives jd the same bouse went in thé morn-e 
ing to call hef, but the bedroom door-was 
locked. A search wa# made for her, and 
the bpdy was found m the well, ^tt is sup
posed that she must ether have fallen or

death.
A'huge balloon disaster in ay be expected 

before many days. Prof. Lumley, the’bal- 
lopnist, is expected to arrive^ in Montreal 
with liis monster balloon “ Cana«la,*’ on 
Monù _ or Tues<lay. This will give him 
ample time to get everything in readiness 
far the grand ascent on Saturday. Tii.

Canada” is four times the size of the 
“ vjity of Ottawa.”ita which he madex his 
ascent last summer. It is 60 feet in dia
meter, and will stand 80. leet high when 
inflated; its lifting power is 2^00 pounds 
The ascent of this bâloon, the largest on 
the continent, will lie ol itself sufficient to 
excite the greatest iuterest. But_ the great 
feature pf the exhibition will be the aerial 
car which will be fcitached to it. 'This is 
the invention of Messrs. Cowen k Page. It 
ie the result ol years of thought and work, 
as well as a large expenditure of money. 
It is patented in Europe, the United States 
and Caiada.

r jbe annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Ontario Rank was held in Toronto 
ou Tuesday last at the headquarters of the 
institution in that city. Sir Wm P How
land, President, in the chair.' A full 
Ktatemenl of accounts tor the year and re
port of‘the proceedings at the meeting will 
be found to be fatistactory. It will tie 
seen from these that the paid-up capital ol 
the bank ie $3,000,000, lesidee a reel of 
$100,000 and a balance at credit of profit 
an 1 lone of $72,607. The profits of the 
fiscal year just closed amounted to $230,- 
612, of which $179,805 was expended in 
t#o bait yearly dividends of three percent, 
eaclf, and the lialance of $50,807 carried 
to profit and loss account. The deposits, 
amount to neat)y $2,500,000. This state
ment of the laJhk’e affairs cannot but be 
satisfactory to ajl connected with it.

The trial of Edward Thickpenny for the 
murder of Mrs ('atharine Thompson, at 
Markham, will commence on Thursday 
next at the York summer assizes, before 
Mr Justice Cameron. The medical gentle 
men who have examined him as to his 
sanity will then give their opinions, which 
at present they withold from the public. 
At an interview the prisoner, Ijeing asked 
his opinion on religion; said, ‘ÇWieil I have 
my own side of the fuiure; 1 know a man 
can only die once, and l don't deny but 
that there i* a future life, Iwt there can be 
no greater hell tof me than this world has 
Veen. I tlpnk that when I die I will get 
another body, and I hâve iqâd< up my 
min.1 whsvrU wortfei ^b™ t get uolhtr 
l«4y, but w for hell, why the earth il a» 
tad *r me •» it can be an, place elee, and 
1 aw wiBiRjf to fake mjr chancea anjhow. 

.1 am not at raw to die.” He furthfr aaid 
he eipr<ÿ<d lo be hang*!, and that he Rae 
read, to -how how a roan can dir. l|e 
.tateifthat be tiad hi» own opinion ^buiit 
the future, and, anyhow, he did not-care n 
d------about the scallold, hell or Hed\ en'

Wm. H. Vanderbilt arrired home from 
Europe on Saturday. 1 

lire Matthew; C. Perry, wife o< the late 
Commodore Perry, ol the Japan Treaty, 
and mother of Mrs Auguat Belmont, died 
on Saturday at Newport, R. I.

Monday alternoou, at Pawtoehet, R. I. 
Bridget McOough had her throat cut, 
batily fatally, by e stepeoe named Jemee is 
a quarrel about a ben. 

la the U. 8. Senate Teeeday, a joint

TelejfTBphlo.

Pltiap’» uew hse Hr the meed, « 
is A *ati*lBCtory n

1 NiMroe are both m exdknl

Fort Stanley, June 14 —Charkâ Payne, 
■x years oi ngv, son of John Payne, toll in 
Ike creek here this afternoon, and before 
assistance arrived life was extinct.*

reso'ution directing the Secretary of War * The MktommmfM Hanian waaao eoa-
to appoint a Board of Engineers to consider 
the feasibility of a bridge $ver, or a tunnel 
under the Detroit River passed.

Last Saturday 150 persons took shelter 
in a lumber shed from a storm at Boswell, 
Ind. A’thunderbolt struck the shed kill
ing two men instantly, and fatally injuring 
two, while two trere seriously injured.

The will of the late Edward Qnmhiro, 
million si re," of New Yorp, bequeaths $40, 
000 to his sister, $15,000 to his nephew, 
UO.Ohfl to hi» con.in ; n* of $16^66 tor 
life to three servants and t\ ebaritabk in
stitutions.

The Tribune reports that the police are 
looking for a negro, Bristow Francis, hue- 
band of Mrs Hull** cook, suspected of be
ing implicated it' the murder of Mrs Dr 
Hull. The Times, on the contrary, «aye 
the police investigation shows e complete 
alibi for Francis.

Mrs Segmund Von Low, of Vienna 
Austria, idiot herself fatally at the Bt. 
-Nicholas Hotel, Cincinnati, on thé 14th 
inst. Her husband returned to Europe last 
month. She has had no communication 
from him since, and becoming, despondent 
resolved to end her life.

Monday afternoon, at Memphis, during 
the trial o# John O'Brien, foe aBegad eel 
tion, Lizzie Voss, deff-ndent^teetified to his 
innocence. Lizzie thereupon attempted to 
shoot hint, but was prevented fey the Sher
iff Lizzie's father eomeiitted 
last March on learning oi bis daughter's 
disgrace.

The N T. Sum says:—The decline in 
cotton occasioned quite ^ pome, on the Oot~

suspension of two firms who were operating 
for ft ri.e It is stated that the decline is 
caused by a threatened strike at Fall 
River, dull accounts from Manchester, and 
favourable reports of the growing crops.

Twelve cares W small-pox were reported 
to the New York Board df health during 
the week. There'was only six cases the 
week before. 4'ontagious diseases, espec
ially scarlet fever, are increasing. The 
Çoard of Health hate ask editor $5,000 
fk>m the city for 50 extra physicians to 
yisit tenement houses and prescribe for the 
inmages, and $2.500 for fruit inspectors.

The V. S. Minister to Copenhagen re 
ports the prevalence of the idea of a general 
European tariff league, for protection 
against thç competition of American pro 
ducts .in Europe. - Another device is to 
label inferior European goods. He sug
gests a convention for the protection of 
trade marks. He thinks hoois, shoes, and 
leather fiwn the United States would find 
a readi**ale in Denmark.

At Buffalo Gap, D. T., on Thureday- 
mgnt during the sudden raise apd ove.rflow 
ot Beaver Creek, caused by a waterspout, 
eleven persons weré drowned, seven of them 
including three ; children, were emigrants 
on their way to the hill» from Mills county 
Iowa. The others were men going from 
the hills to the railroad. Five minutes 
from the first alarm the whole country was 
flooded. The water subsided almost as 
suddenly.

The U. 8. Indian Office has received re 
quest» from the Indians of almost every 
section of the tar west to be permitted to 
obtain a title t? land, and work like white 
men. The Indian fMfk? Has endeavoured 
for some time to obtain.from Congress per
mission to allot laodf^severalty to Indians. 
Until the permission i*'gr*ated the request 
of the Indians cannot be complied with. It 
is thought if the Indians were allowed to 
obtain titles to land, not capable of aliena
tion foi* a fixed period, almost all would 
before many y«trs, become relt-sustaining.

A freight train on thf* Buffalo, NewJ*1 
York and Philadelphia Railroad, when a 
short d^ancv.J>4m the State line Wednes
day afterhoon ran into a tramway which 
wa< uséd to roll logs across the track, 
throwing twelve cars loaded with coal and 
oil from the track, the engine and seven 
cars going down ah embankment of fifteen 
feet. The engineer, Edward Squibb», 
jumped t>fi‘ hitoengine and it ÎS feared he is 
under the coal,.which is burning fiercely, 
led by the escaping oil. The engine was 
badly wrecked. Squibla resides in Buffalo, 
and as a wife and child.

No wonder people are rushing to Fla 
u*’s tor Hats and Cap», he is now offering 
his entire stock at less’than cost, and can 
rell good hats from 50c. to $2.

The : . John1* Bag. Coilary Company 
hw with|tob»l*iaB ot Uljm. The 

of a firm ol provisionfait.
dealer», nth l.aMliiw of X67 JWQ.

Halt Lake, Utah, June 14.—George R. 
Reynolds, bigamist, was to-day seoten. 
lo two years imprison meut and $506 Û 
He is the first Mormon convicted of poly
gamy smee the passage of the act of 1861 
Every effort was made to prevent convie
nne. > i ; •

Srfwt oi te ie.sk ef Uw cUsropioo.bip 
iMtet at Iw |to,mil oe Twda, the 

pwAh driitotodeeTeerdejr.
8» Ot *t Wetoatojr, btooe. mi lie# lot 

•he C)q* mule hi* «tiineto. of the coot ol 
Uw <*lo wspeign,which be plscto at from 
«0,6». DO to *30,000,0W. He la» orer
26,000 d a under hi» oommaml „ * 

Ootovi edwhooh» ol whquake, attribu- 
tod tothj action of Ætaa, have occurred 

T.wi and Guardia. Seretal 
r laiton and other, are in danger 

ottoUng There ban been eome low of 
lilt. . j| . r

The Ol uen of troop» which left Bain» 
itit»e Tuesday encountered six 

occupying a defile in 
neutgents were disiodgeo 

I ry. The column continues to

Byh vi lent earthquake Tuesday, near
f Aci.in Sicily^seven miles north

five village* were almost 
Tetf persons were killed 

The inhabitants are

sea»n 'experiencing internal 
Threateoiing documenta have 

•phinet the Sultan,aad the 
palace have been doubled. 

Some of t$s servants of the late Sultan's 
eldesteonjhave been arrested.

Tip Spanish (government nas ordered 
the proee^ttivn of energetic meat-ares lo 

Mwtion from San Domingo for 
lo tite Spanish flag in the arseet 

the suhscqnem surrender 
Domingu Generals, who 

a Spanish ve»ad at

The Sportsman in regard to the proposition 
to content for the Sportsman cup in Ame
rica, shy* the trustees will doubtless care
fully weigh the very potent objection raised 
to taking the.cup abroanl. We feel, hew 
ever, Convinced that the trustees realized 
that jibe design of the donors was to prom 
ote that the best df interests of sculling, 
and not neeessArily in England alone

In donsequenc 01 Mt De Cassagnace's 
final insult to (he -Government in tlie 
Chamber on Monday, urgency has been 
voted for a proposal tor a nile making 
repeating insults to the*- Government 
punishment with exclusion from the 
Chamber untill t)ie end ot the seesion. 
The expunging of Mj. M. De Cassagnac’s 
words from the official report by the order 
Of M Gambetta caused an alteration be
tween the tatter and*uthe Minister Tiard. 
M. Gambetta threatened to resign, but was 
satisfied by the passage of the older of the 
day, approving his action.

The Agitation among the tenant farmers 
of Ireland cohtinuee to increase. The ten 
ant farmers assembled in large num bers at 
Milltown, county Galway, on Monday. 
The Catholic clergy of the district endea
vored to discourag e the meeting on the 
grounds that the grievance might be 
redressed by otbetjtaetbods, but the tenant 
fermera claim thtfi. the public and united 
action is calculated to extort from the land 
lords the concession* demanded. At the 
meeting a num lier of banners were display
ed on which were 'inscribed :—“ The land 
is for the People,*1 Dcwn With Tyrants" 
“ Ireland for the Irish.'*

J one 16.—The waters of the Po* 
rising. In Jleraodola district 13, 

have baeo submerged: 560- 
quietals of grpm, 606,000 quintals of 

forage, and SJÎOO’câtlle have been deaÿgpy- 
ed. Inundation* on the Ad<k are also 
threatened. There has been destructive 
hail storms in North Italy.

London, June lti.—Hsalau won with 
greet ewe by nearly a dozen boat lengths. 
The weather was fine, though dull; the 
water beautifully ^smooth. Them was an 
immense concourse of spectators. Twenty 
laden steamers followed the race. Five to 
two on Hanian had been laid during .the 
morning, but Elliott came into much bet
ter favor just prior to the start. Only a 
slight shade of odds was laid on Hanian.
. Elliott won the toss and took the north
ern shore after some delay. At 11-16 the 
men got off to a capital start. Hanian 
dashed in with aatroke at the rate of 42 to 
the minute, and It once drew to the fore 
Elliott struck out at 40, and exerted all hie 
enormous strength, but he splashed now 
and then and the boat did not travel well. 
Hanian got a lead of four lengths at the 
Red Hugh Bridge. Time for mile, 6 min., 
Ili sec., the Canadian leading by five 
lengths. Hanian now slowed down, and 
contented himself with keeping tbe-advan 
tage. He eventually won by eight lengths 
in the good tithe of 21.01. An enormous 
multitude was at Scot ta wood, who cheered 
Hdhlan to the echo.

Bismarck, Dak., June 16.—Tbe2 War 
Department has ordered Gen. Miles to go 
north of the Missouri River and drive heck 
the hostile Indians from Hitting B-.U'i 
<mmp. The General bmm wet two com 
l6aArflte*th.*«to4ui mnelifo nta 
down the Indians who recently 1nîîeff 
wood chopner on the Yellowstone.

Poughkeepise, N. Y., June 16.~A terri
fic hail storm, six miles wide, passed from 
west to east near Germantown, Columbia 
county, last night. The stones wen- 
large as hickory nuts. The glass in the 
farm houses was demolished, chickens werè 
killed, fruit of every kind xvaa destroyed, 
trees were uprooted, fences broken down, 
and near Cleafruont one or two bouses wen- 
unroofed. It is feared the damage east ie 
more extensiv#

Business at Crawfcrd’e dock is looking 
up. Elm boll# are still ocaaimg in at the 
rate of tweaty-tiva to thirty cor is per day, 
While shipment* continue satisfactory to 
the shipper, leaving him, a fair profit on 
bis investment. Lake freights still con
tinue in favor of shipper* Hate* are di
stantly made from this dock to Buffialo, 
Toledo, Salulusky ànd Detroit from eighty 
cents lo $1 per oood. The schooner New 
Dominion cleared Inst week With cord wood 
lor Detroit, and another will numed.atelv 
follow tor Buffalo.

A rather j (MpOaing accident occurred 
here last Sunday, evening (shall we say 

after dark) birr ** luck would hey* it 
wabout injury to the partioipatom, al
though two buggies cam» to grief. Rap- 
pears a young man ip company with one_ 
of Ouvrey’s fairest daughters Was return# 
.ng home from viâtiaè seme friends. .. 7. . —warwieh, and when near the village, was 
met br a dashing young foundry ma«i and a 
bachelor Bohemian from a neighboring ril- ~i; 
lage driving at a two-forty rale, àmf not 
heeding Her Majesty** comm and* as to the 
pawing of each other, the result was a col- ( 
lis ion, badly smashing both buggie* and 
throwing the fair occupant out of the buggy 
in closcÇproximity to the restless steeds, but 
without receiving any injury. The man of • 
iron and cultivators, understanding the 
cause of aoddeot, gallantly offered all as 
sistaoce in hi* power to the young man 
and maiden, and charged the stuasn-up to 
hie own reckless driving • Not so with the 
editor cf the K. 0. Rwer, for here hb 
liachelor churlishness showed up m it# true 
Htate, and instead of showing that true 
gallantry which is credited to the Fourth 
hastate toward Canada’s fairest daughters, 
he ooromeao&*d upbraid the young man, 
and told him iu words more emphatic than 
polite iLhe had not had hit rrm clasped 
so tightly around the girl’s waist tBe 
accident not have happened. * Man ot the 
Grill,"joa had better not paw through 
Otivrj unless after dark, or the maideas 
will show you the different modes o 
courtesy shown to Benedicts and Bobeaiia»
bachelore, . j |

4» 1
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Tbe Caesd. Mrlhodiat Church iu thi« 
place he» lately been completed, and will, 
be dedicated on July 22. It ii a oommo- 
diou* frame etracture capable of Mating a 
large congregation.

The member, of the TempeeRoce Union 
[•lie a lumber of none» on the 
ttot, and hare warned the hoMt 

.«* to »* intorioaev to tutor
.--------- ^Arytwc^ero

r tenor of his wav.
Dr Crawfonl still continues to spoil that

he used to 
those tech-

cane with glass eyes which 
iqx>rt. When be gives it one of 
meal evolutions it produces a grand effect, 
and ma*>s the mud fly in all directions.

Our band hav0 engaged the 
Mr Roblin as bandmaster.
fesaiooal skill we will yet hare 
no little merit.

services of 
rjder hi«^r

other iin-, 
ig pimuh 
hope tliat.k

Washington, June 14. —Returns to the 
Department of Agriculture indicate an m- 
creasc in the area plante<l in cotton 
amounting to over 20 per cent. The aver
age condition is 96, as against 99 last year. 
The average conditiorr of winter wheat is 
90 a* again.s^ .$8 last yçar. In spring 
v.-heei there is an increase of four per cent, 
over*fee average last spring. Ii the Ter
ritories whtet raising lias advanced upst 
ward more rapidly than statistical inquiries 
have bee# able to reach.

Sidewalks, verandahs, and 
pavements are construct! i 
taneouslv in our town ; and weft 
town lief) will sobn follow.

A good wood market has lieeji opened b% 
Messrs Haynje A ('lark Ilhe higheÆ 
prices are paid. - ’

MlhwHI lie*».

The addition to Mr Rosebragh’s block is 
now complète : Mpi Geo. Brcwto * haawnov- 
èd into the apkrtnientis titled up for.fefoi as 
a meat market. . .

Warsaw, June 17.—Seven bridges of the 
Vfofreaiv and Vienna Railway have been 
carried away, in consequence of violent
rains- • ; • . ^

Odessa,^une 14.—It is reported that the 
Receiver’s office at Incherson, in Sotttl^ern 
Russia, has been undermined arid roblied 
of 1 J>00,000 roubles.

Advices front Cashmere becoming more 
and more distressing every day. The fa
mine is assuming terrible proportions. It 
nqw appeal* to be true that the famine was 
caused bv the cruel action of the Maharajah 
of Cask mere. He prevented the subjects 
front sowing crop# at the proper time. 
Then hè collected all the gram he could 
lay his hands on, and he and his agents, 
have male this corner in com, are taking 
advantage of the rise in the price of food 
fto enrich themselves. The Mah*rajh of 
Cashmere is a semi-independent price, 
but the inhabitants of Calcutta of alt race* 
are anxious that tlie Viceroy should inter
fere and com pell the Maharajah to freely 
disperse the store* of grain which he and 
his agent* have tinder their control. Thd 
latest news from Cashmere states that it ie 
imposaiblèto exaggerate the distress which 
prevails in-many districts of the province. 
Some of the towns and villages have been 
completely depopulated. The Viceroy has 
urged'the Mahar&jkh to act in such a way 
as to render it unnecessary for the English 
government to interfere, and he ha# to some 
extent complied Re is now at Serinagur 
with Mr. Fanshati, assistant secretary of 
the Panjaub Government, superintending 
some measures of irelidf.

Madrid, June 17.-t-Delegates are expected 
from the South Ameri^- .n Republics-, to 
treat for a restoration of diplomatic relations 
uow "suspended far several years.

London, Jure 17.—A Berlin despatch 
says it is understood that the Great Powers 
are not prepared to allow Bulgaria to pos
sess the l>anube flotilla

The rooster owned on Elm street re
fused to crow on the morniuéof June 6. 
t hough fitted up expressly for the occasion.

Une of 0ttr [resident.ministère is now the 
po-*essom>f a fast team, and i0ay be seen 
«lashmg down'the street at a turfou* rate. 
Ijook out, gareon ! the town by-laws ‘pro
hibit fast driving, and Capt. U««rdun ha* 
instructionslfo bring violators of the law 
I «e fore his Worship.

The Johnston block is slowlly lifting it 
sell upward,'jtnd when completed will be 
the finest store between. Detroit and Toron
to. Go on, Brother Johnston, may success 
attend thee.^, •• . I

The editor 0f dhe tim/x ajvers that he 
was not aware that the quill driver ot the 
Tbibi nk was jn town on the 9tih inst. Had 
he known it fee woild not hire meddled 
with him (he is positive on tiijs point) but 
intends to' lift him up to public gaze 
through the column* of the Time*. Get a 
life preserver, friend Dobbyn.

The M. E. folks, wiCK their Sabbath: 
HchOol, contouiplate a fishing excursion 
next^londay.

T~""-------- I
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Versailles, June 17.—Minister l>eperé 
assured the Chi^ber of Deputies tb^t the 
diatnrbanoea in Algienraiffordeil no present 
foaurè for ànxiety. The house consequent
ly consented to the postponement of an 
interpellation of the sulgect for of^month*

Algiers, June 17.—The column ot troop, 
which left Batna in Co^stantinc jesterday, 
encountered 600 insurgents., occtq^ying a 
defile in the bills. ' The ijasurgfctit# - were 
di*lgdged by the artillery, and the column 
continues to march to Medina.

sfgQt;

Memphis Tenn., June 17.—This attir- 
noob, during the trial of John O'Brien for 
alleged seductoOft qf Lizzie thedefecd- 
ant testified to hi* innocents. Lizzie here 
upon attempted to shoot him, hut was pre
vented by the Sheriff. Lizzie’s father com 
mjitted suicide last March on learning of 
hia daughter’s disgrace.

more of tliépioripers of this section 
of Kent must be added to the list of the 
departed ; and the time must he near at 
hand when votif present tx>rr rspondent or 
some Other will say, • No morè ; they have 
all departed. ’’ At preseht onlt- some tl.ree 
or four are lelt to tell of-36* difficulties 
and trialsfenoountered in senl ng the ljak« 
Sho refer to the death «»! Mm Huff
man. wn|oU of the late DavM ijBffman, 
which tebk plar-r on lot 118, Townafeip ct 
Raleig'.i,last Monday eveaing, iat the age ol 
7.! Deceased and lier late hukhan<Bpa**ed 
throvjhànany severe trial* «Luce the time. 
•Ley tfied in tliis part of reçut-; & that 
time a -wHdcrne**., She leases a firge

i
ill grown «it,, and »ti)l chikIui* 'll

home. We afe «ett aware tlm »noer* will

A Berlin deepalch «a»»:—It ui ni«ler»tood 
tint the Orem Power» are not prepared u> 
allow Bulgnris to poeee»- thr Danube Flo
tilla.

be eaet at n« tor. writing thin article, but 
we only knew her b» lire deed», and 
they are many,"»* hundre.!*! can testily 
No person, tutndiing, noon, or: night, ever 
a»ked lor .food or «belter bet received at
tention, «Sen many other» in | much better 
cirhum»ta»<-r. tvotiM ba>e pitched them 
Out of door» ^1'he funeral took place la»i 
Wedneedav trom Ule VmOn bqry mg ground 
and wa« the largwt we have ever eeen in

f. • '1 ’] j -*
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